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The Testing ofJulia Grant
Iy IIAZHIj DFAO HATCllHI.OIl
CorvrioM, lits. lu Public Ltdocr Co.

KI5AD THIS MUST
.lulla (Irani, n tjulct sort of clrl,

ot nn tintiMiinl typo of bcnuty, lias
been engaged to Dan C'nrnoii ncurly a
year, when sho begins to worry about
a htcadlly growing indifference on lilt
part. Tlio wedding ditto linn been set,
tint tlint' week before, sho ran stand
the agony no longer, and decides to ask
lilm what is wiong. Dually, .lulla
wiltigs from Dan the admission that
lip no longer loes her that there Is

some one else. Although completely
iTVishcd, the brmrly renounces her
claim nnd returns the engagement ring.

TIIKN STAKT THIS STOHV

T1II1 day that followed Julia's scene

with Dan Carson in which she had

leleased him from their engagement

was filled with unutterable torture.
.lnlla never nuito forgot the morning

afterward. She had not fallen asleep
until nearly dawn, and she had
waked to find Lur-- standing over her
in a dingy kimono. That slcK recollec-

tion ot something that had happened
the night before gave Julia the feeling
of almost physical nausea. She wanted
to bury her head in the pillow and be

nlonc, nnd solitude was the most im-

possible thing to attain in the Grant
household. .

Lucy, seeing that Julia's eyes were
open, perched on the bed nnd began a
description of whnt she had done last
night. Lucy's descriptions were nil
Mrv much the same. How she looked.
What he said, what she Said, what she'
thought he thought about her. how eay
men weic, and so forth, ' Infinitum I

This morniug, howocv,1 she emieu i.
asking Julia a (pietion.

"Whatever did Dan go home o earl?
for'' Did you hac n quarrel?"

"No."
"I'liul and T came home early and

thought we might linxe n game of cards
and found eerj thing dark. I tried to
wake joii up when I came to bed, but
you were too sound asleep,'"

Julia had not been nsleep, but she
had resolutely feigned it.

I.ucy went over In the dressing tnble
and made n pretense of fixing her hair.
Then she yawned and stretched her slim
arms ocr her head.

"You'd better get up, Julia. This is
Mary's cleaning day, and she hntes
waiting breakfast. Put on a kimono
nnd come on. Don't dress this morn-
ing."

Julia sprang out of bed. "ou go
on down nnd I'll hurry," she urged.

"You'll be half nn hour if jou wait
to dress."

"Xo, I won't. I piomKc "
And then an I.ucy reluctantly went

downstairs Julia hurried through her
dressing. Her head ached and tenis
stung her ejelids. A great weight
seemed pressing her down all over, and
when she inn downstairs and found
her mother and I.ucy sitting under the
gaslight with Mary, the maid of nil'
work, sullenly bringing in the toast and
eggs, bho felt as if hio could not
bear to sit theie whilcI.ucy and her
motljcr asked questions.

Tlio Grants wcro typical ot many
American families. Mr. Grant wns In
the commission business and made fairly
good money. Neither I.ucy nor Julia
had ever worked nnd there was a maid
ot all work In the house, so that flic
gills hail little to do but take care
ot their own room and help with the
dusting on Mnry's washday. Mrs.
Grant complained nevertheless nbout
everything, and the dinner hour wns
generally the time of day when hills
were tnlKcd over, expenses rehashed
and all complaints confided to the head
of the fa'mily. Lucy rather enjojed these
family squabbles, but everything in '

Julia's make-u- p rebelled against them.
This morning Mrs. Grnnt was in n

very bad humor. Over her coffee cup '

she regarded Lucy disapproving!).
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It makes second cuts
more like first and adds
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every meal.
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hasbeen the leading table
sauce for generations.

Cuticura Will Soothe
And Help in Healing
Whether it
trouble, an

is a burning skin
annoying irritation,

cut, wound or burn Cuticura will
soothe and in most cases heal.
First bathe with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Dry and anoint
with Cuticura Ointment. The
Cuticuia Talcum is also excellent
for little ones, it is delicately
medicated and exquisitely per-
fumed.
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Introducing our new
electric cleaner

V

LEAtPERRINS

the PHILECTRIC
E offer a special introductory price and
easy terms $5 down and $5 a month

on our new Philectric cleaner.
The Philectric is unqualifiedly the best

. cleaner value, point for point and dollar
for dollar, in its price, and size class. It
is simple and sturdy in construction it
has many special features, including

carpet sweeper brush, adjustable
nozzle, General Electric motor, ex-

tra length cord.
Wc guarantee the Philectric absolutely.
It is made exclusively for The Phila-
delphia Electric Company and we stand
behind every Philectric sale.
Special Introductory Price Easy Payments

Come to the Electric Sh6p or the nearest
District Office for free demonstration.
Or, write or phone Walnut 4700 for

descriptive matter.

The Philadelphia Electric Company
Tenth and Chestnut Street

OS. 40th Street 18th & Columbia Ave.
4600 Frankford Ave. 3100 Kensington Art.
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"Lucy, how often havn I told you not

to come to brenkfast looking like that?"
Lucy was reading a letter, but she

looked up at this to stare lit her mother
in surprise, Mrs. Grant, however, had
airenuy id men to .lulin,

"Did you make up Jour quarrel with
Dan?" she nsked crisply.

"Mother, Dan nnd I hadn't quar-
reled," Julia protested.

"Something was wrong," Mrs. Grant
insisted, reaching for the sugar that
Mary hnd placed on the tnble. "With
the marriage only three weeks off 1

should think you and Dan might try to
get along better than nu do."

Julia considered n moment. The
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OinLS

NOTE Those welwhts halehta nat
marked with asterisks are with Indoor clothes,
but without shoes. Those weights marked
with asterisks are without clothes.

thing vould have to bo told, nnd she ignsped Lucy "You're not going to have
might Just is well tell it now and get it n wedding now tlint jour clothes are all
over. Lucy sensing something wrong, bought nnd people know all about it?"
had put down her letter mid was star Her (one wns incredulous, scnndal- -

ing curiously nf Jnllu's tene fare. l'en l7ed. "I must say, Julia Grant, you
Mrs. Grnnt uns stirred by tlio tragedy
in the girl's eye.

Julia looked dlrectlj at her mother.
"Mother," slio began, "there isn't go-

ing to be n widding. Dan and I set-
tled things last night."

Mrs. Grant set her cnfTee cup down
In the snucer with a crush, Lucy cnught
her breath. Why Julin's marriage had
been one of certninties of life. This
thing tlint Julia wns sn.ving couldn't be
true.

"oti re not going to lip mnrricil'' '

Gold Dust is a dwarf
for cost and giant for
work. Five cents a package
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ght?
Is undersize as compared boys of

his own Does he come up to the stand-
ards set by medical authorities?

Your answer this has much to do. mentally and
physically, the future welfare of child. For

has a direct bearing on health it tips
balance toward huskiness t.

father
proudly stuck

and said "Look
my boy; he's head

than lads
age." tallncss

alone didn't prove
case health not

was backed with
proper weight. know

that inch
height must carry
proper weight

or under-
nourished.

And examinations
applicants

Army Training
Corps showed boy
of unfit ser-

vice because conditions

haven't consideration
Grant

fnintness
locked

with else."
mnnaged
night."

(Toinmrow Lucy
truths
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pounds

Stu-

dents'

due to malnutrition.
Statistics from regular
army examinations show-

ed the same percentage.

Consult the tables op-

posite. See whether your
child is stunted. If below
normal weight, consult
your phsician. If the
trouble is in the child's
diet, he will probably ad-

vise a wider use of milk
for milk is nature's best
food for children.

If you wish a more dur-

able copy of the weight
table printed here, ask
our driver for our book-

let; "Milk Its Relation
to Normal Weight'

SuppSeelMs-Jone- s

PhiladelphiaOcean City Atlantic City Chester
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WANAMAKER'S

WANAMAKER!
DOWN STAIRS STORE
A Sale of Hosiery and Underwear in

Seasonable Weights for Men,
Women and Children

I'uicMght in buyuiff makes possible these small prices. Here aio just the underthings that are
wanted riKht now and nl prices that make it advisable to lay in a season's supply.

For Women
Fleeced white cotton union i Liglit-vcip;- merino shirts and

suits, $1.35 An regular, $l.Go for diuwers long nnd sh6rUsIeeve
extra sizes. Lone; or elbow sleeves shirts, ankle-lengt- h drawers,
or sleeveless, ail ankle length.

Medium-weig- white cotton
union suits, SI. 50 to $2, according
to size. . .Made in four styles.

Shirts and drawers of fleeced
white cotton, SI for regular, SI. 23
for etia Hzcs.

Hoc, three foi Si, foi libbcd
cotton diawers with lace knees,
"Seconds."

33c, three for $1, for seamless
black cotton stockings.

50c for white or coidovan
lisle stockings. "Sec-

onds."
85c for black, white, giay,

or cordovan lisle stockings.
navy

$1.50 for silk
stockings in cordovan, gray, black
oi white. "Seconds."

(Onti-Hl-

Special at $5.70
Thcy'io good business shoes of

dark tan leather, lace style on
Lnglish lasts. The soles are
welted and will give the kind of

and comfoit any man ex-
pects of his everyday shoes.

Black calfskin shoes on English
lasts with welted soles aie
S6 00 a pair.

(t hf stnul )

A
Clearaway
ofWomen's

Gloves
at $1.25

(which is about half
their real worth)

Included are:
Washable ivory cape-ski- n

gloves, overseam
sewn ;

White French lambskin
gloves,' all white or
with contrasting em-

broidery ;

Natural chamois gloves
a few of these ;

all good gloves of per-

fect leather, well made;
not all sizes in every style,
but a large selection.

Brown and tan cape-ski- n

gloves, oulseam sewn
all sizes in these. The

skins have slight imper-
fections that will not im-

pair their wear.
(Oiitrsl)

for
Onrls

$1.35 each.

both girls
girls

Regulation' Frocks
navy

washed;

the
red

Serge Frock
blue blue.

Fluffy Taffeta

For

Medium weight, ecru cotton
shirts with sleeves and ankle-lengt- h

drawers, 85c each. "Sec-
onds."

25c for seamless lisle hose
and "Sec-

onds." And for green,
navy, coidovan and white cotton
half hose. "Firsts."

35c, three for $1, for
half hose purple,

gray blown not every size
in each "Seconds."

Split-fo- ot black cotton half
hose, 30c pair.

35c, three for $1, color
merino hose.

Murkr!)

WANAMAKER'S

For Children

drawers
sleeves,

quality.

11800 Men's Ties 50c
silk 50c are about the rarest things

the market perhaps you've looking them,
yourself. These all in open-en- d four-in-han-d

shapes in and styles plain col-

ors, figures, stripes, brocades and so on. Wise men
won't stop dozen.

((Ilerr.

Excell leant Coats for Womnemi

Are Here $U5 $45
Anywheie between these

two prices you will find a
variety of well-mad- e coats
in style and of good
material. One of the $15
coats, (i young woman's
model, is sketched. It
of pompom lined through-
out and topped with a col-
lar of

The next step is .$10.50.
wheie there coats of
heay cheviot, a splendid
material for everyday
wear. They are in brown,
navy and taupe and some
have collars of kit coney.

At $19.50 to $25 soft
velouis nnd warm cheviots
of" good in a full
variety of colors and sizes.

At $27.50 to $35
of silvertone, suede velour
and kersey, many with
large collars of sealene
or coney.

At to $15 there
aie some really lovely
mats of vrloiir and siUnr- -

serge

and

and

tonc soft qualities
colorings, throughout

year

first

for

fur have The ia
with It in

lines back
particularly to $45.

Handsome New Evening Wraps
with fur Fall

Cottorfl Coinmtfortalbfles, $3050 Aprons, Aprons'
Soft high comfort for cold nights includes more

kinds of cotton comfortables than one would think possible. Pink,
attractive combinations of etc., some with figured covers, others
with plain borders and plain backs the selection is not limited.

The assortment begins a comfortable with an
figured scroll-stitche- d on both sides, at $3.50 and goes up

a quilt, covered with silk.
(Crtitrnl)

Frocks for School and Frock for
tt Best" ABU

JyeSor

"Seconds."

Flocks that will the and
their mothcis they aie foi of 12

to 16.

of line quality one in a middy
a white underwaist that buttons

on so that it can bo removed
the other the pleated style, belted. Both
arc braided and bands on arm

ties. $23.50.

.
is in embroidered in' lighter
It is $12.50.

A

Men

long

half
in black, gray brown.

black,

artificial
silk in black,

and
color.

natural
half

(Cntlrrv,

ties for
been

scores

a

is

quality

coats

$37.50

in nnd $

beautifullv lined

...sV '
' i Xsi

iPn
d )

is one The collar Georgette and the trimmings
are ird, while the frock itself navy $19.50.

Another frock embroidered attractively.
in 12 to 16 years.

(Central)

fleeced cotton shirts and
the shirts have long

the drawers are ankle
length at each.

Boys' natural color

union 8 to 16 year sizes, at
$2.25 and Long sleeves and
ankle

ecru cotton union

suits long ankle
length, 8 16 $1.25.

three for for black

white cotton stockings. The

black, quality; the white,

10c for sturdy black, white or
tan cotton stockings.

(Ontml)

at
Good

on
are of silk

scores of

short of half
Marl(t)

at to

good

plush.

aie

fur

hhi)
JJ JJ

515
with .silks.

U3

length.

sleeves,

Newcomers of
Hudson seal cloth lately arrived. other coat that
sketched is of bolivia a sealene fur collar. is taupe, rein-
deer, and navy, cut on semi-fitte- d a plain s
style that is becoming women.

of coloiful velvets trimmed are leady for festivi-
ties. $110 to $195.

(Mnrkri)

to $11

waimth, piled
blue,

colois.

with covered attrac-
tive material,
to $10 foi loel, soft

please

style with

in
have red

navy v a I

the sketched. is crepe
is blue.

taffeta at $18.50 is It is

Warm

50c

worsted
suits,

$2.50.

Boys' ribbed
with

to sizes,

35c, $1, or

second

ribbed

brown vtith
large

early

uttie gingham or percalp
aprons, some of them trimmed
with ricrac braid, are 50c each.

Ficsh white aprons of lawn or
plaid voile, quite neat and plain
oi trimmed with lino imported
embroideries, arc 60c to $1.75;
those with bibs start at 85c.

(( rnlrnl)

Yards of Warmth
Soft white outing flannel with

a heavy nap is 26 inches wide,
at 22c a jard.

Heavy outing flannel in stripes
of various colors (good selection)
is 26 inches wide at H0c and 35e a
yard.

(Onlrul)

Good Shoes for
Little Children

Sturdy little button shoes
with welted soles urc in black
dull leather, black patent leath-
er and in tan calfskin. They
arc in sizes 6 to 2 and range
in price from $3.40 to $5.50,

Women's Puinnips and
Spats

All sorts of smart Autumn
pumps, black or tan, shiny or
dull, with high heels or low,
are here at $5.40 to $7.50 a
pair.
'Spats in white, brown Bnd

various soft gray and tan
shades are $2 to $2.50 a pair.

(Chestnut)
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